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tbay ara carolled, or to returti ta tha dis Tho amatil aum recommntnd.-tl îii ii lotter ocf la oan* ea'n for the groater amoaint
triot f1romu whiah thoy'cama. Thtis part of datcd 25th Maroh, 1873, ta ba allotv. d for a! duty, in c7annoction with homres, as wcll
the original acharna sBoum to havo failud in thto rcovery ut jarojuctiles, a in tlaa British as more comilicatod .drills and ruatarial ta
its objeot in tho Pravince of Quettec titoau serviuo, wuuld bo a grat~ 8aving tu Goverît - ake charge of, if rates of lpsy aie n %du te
who: join a long course manarally widl LU nient,caicially witan *t ia remnembared, t t dame for artiillry and infautry (%whbola AsCOlt
follow a permanent militury carer, wicit only 201) rounds paor gun, for tho non front, trary 1o the ouatom )f any army). The moro
tho prescrit systeas does tiut contam pI te. and 100, ~nd, la ail that was loft by tht bard tvorked service, in ivhloh lntell'gan,3

[ivould rccommnnd bta Ounrxsry Soimoola Lanperi Weruanunt, an, utteriy inadeqa and Li.aly atrongtli are most naaded. ivili
ta ba regarded fld distinct corps of Caînaduin ato *rViin. suffie. front tha attraction of equai pay for
îartillery embodiedIforduty,thae care offorts, jThiere arc not, l'am informed, nny U4 less work in tae other arms.
armament, &o., and to oerve as ins tructors Ipouader 8hot leit in thea resarvea toresi in IL woul perla.ips ba beyond my prov;noo
ta tho militiaarfflery, dotacbménta of %ybich t1ii rrovii.;e, thougt tae principaml part te comniont uton the recommandation of
abould ha attached as supurnumorios, as of the armament, ia ar thia calibar, the ra- scitools for ail arma, by the ale Adjutant
pecially during winter, whea 'work and serve warlike stores, not bcbng in my charga General, but I beg strongiy ta aubi that
irade laduil. A good chasso! mcawouidha and heing dircted nat ta in8péot them tae numericai Btrengtît i ofIlB" Dattcry is
procured for training whaô arc not i floatieg unless apeeially ardered, I cannat repart utterly inad equata for thea reqoirentents of
population, and would returti ta their niiltia willî certainty, thougi I balia)veiL my duty dhty and àrlill cry Instruction.
corps; no man ln a good position caui Iave ta bring ta your notice witat I believe ta Lta duties of garrison and field artillory
hia work during te busy soatton for any bo flhc tact. beiag as distinct as #Dosa et cavalry and
lcngthened pcriad. Tha roturti of practice of "lB"l battery, infaaatry, only ecd o! tae artillcry branahes

Officers and tton'commisationed efficarsi of beara favourable comfparison viith tat ar-"la fat' marc diîflault, and takas mach longer
the (3unneky Sahool e3bould, I think, hc ried out by tae picked detacitienta of La learn.
aulowed ta retain tait' militits rank, and bo BriLtih Volunteer Artiilary at Shoebury' I am of opinion that for oach Gunnary
borne on tae liet of their corps (naines in flC55* Soitool a Garrison 13at.tery, and ane a! Field
italies), raturning te titan during the drill Tho usual p.aesa for goad shooting werO Artillery, aith at least one captain and two,
sessson, ta assiat an training. They svuuld bc not providad fir la tae estimatea for fast subalterns, one surgeant matjor, ana quar-
a reliable element o! prufessionai ability ia year. ter-mastor sergeant, six argeants, six cor:
catge o! aead. I vvouid etrongly recontmend tha fort' pord~ls, six bouthardiers, ona trunapBet'r and

On te 4th and 5Lh of MIarch, 1673, tae Lion ai a C.adian AiLillaty Associntion, on 1.i5 ganers,9r drivera is requirad for aci
services of!" B' Battery were called for in somOthig i tho ane princiffl a as te na-V battery. Tha eptain woulJ ha muait ce'
conjuaction i aah tae 8th ]3attalion or tional Artiliery Association of England. I clupied viith psy and disciplina, but te uit'
"Stadacona" Rifles, and tae Quobeo (;av- thiiik iL wvould contribute much te enaula' alternas, duby quaiied ia Uie, mtgitt aach

alry, ta aid the civil powver during the aiea' tion among Voiuuteer Artillary, and con* L.ake a subject ta tach as a speciality, suait
tion for Quabec Centre. dace ta eibicienry, as tae Dominion Rifle as survayiag, or fôrtificatians, or militar,Association does sa, parmanently, in the baw, &o.Tha garrison duLles, cara o! farte, arma, casa o! tae Infantry,especitilly il pîckcd gut Thte field haittery sheuld comsist at tastment, &c., ait Qatabea, Point Levis, and Mon- detaclimentii avere sent home from the vain !fu ua oramnto aos n
irent, wbich fermerly devolved on trea oas Provinces ta compote aviith te Englisit ffu us fu maiiio aos n
batteries o! Royal .Artillery, a cotnpany o! Volunteer Artillery ait Sitoaburyncas. If forty hoises avith lasa than tait number iL
Royal Engîneera, an Imperial Regiment af titoy accompainied te Dominion Rile de' would ha impracticable te teacit Field Bat'
Jnfantry, and the depôt company o! h La t:iment, permission* migitt ha obtainod tory movements. Mountod fficers sitouki
2ad iaittalion Quebea Rifles nt hiontreal, for thom, throagit the kindnesa cf tha Vair ecprmitted ta draw a forage ration for
bava beeta a heaivy task on a haittery of 160 Dpriet ogtrugashtcusete privata tarses, used for Gaveramnant

of al ralis whobavebee at he ani t Waobwicit Arsenal and Shioohurynessa purposes, as allowed at te avalry scitool
Lima instracting, aind being in ingtruated in during the interval botavoon ta Wimbledon a t ycar. Alilitia, artillary offlcers nan'com'
tae duties of botb Field and Garnison Artil' and Sboahuryncss comtpetitions, white a mîssioned officcrs and gunnea iaoaid ha nt,

lcry, wite a large proportion of oDficers, few selected oflicers migit ha allowed te tacheit. supernumenary for Ilshort courserle
non-commissioncdl oflicers aind mon hava attend te Autuma Mancoevres, Scitool to field or garnison batteries, ais te ase
been, in consequence cf te short ime cf ofMuskeary atlythe, Caivalry at MaidsLana, might ha; teair instrucation being confined
engagement, constantly citanging. an ia nln nd ig Oprtosntat thair speeial arm.

certain proportion o! oldurnncomission. Chanatehame.tins(I At Quabea tite present staff of ana sur'
ed otlicera aind gauners front te Royal SÀtti Arm practica wvas ctirried oaat ait tae geon, one adjutant, ane quairterinaster ana'
Artiliery migitt aiith advautage ho eniisted Engiateer Park,Point Levis, in the montit of qluaiterinaaster sergeant, ana Offiae clark,
as permanent caretakers for tae Lavis forts, Jaly, 18i73. oe hospital sergeant, one rvat sergeant
&c., aind te toavars a! Abrahamn. These WinLar marches on snoav shas, conciad- could plfimte duties for a school of aIl
men sitould ha sapernunuerary ta te bat- h vai a ttlvouao la tae wooud beyond ar. rvddteatley aar n
iery streagtia, as àit urferes aitit the in çbaigrlwbourg, gave sime littie exporience infantry wère a]l in tbe citadel, wbicit a, ac-
sîmuction of a soldiur cngaged for a short of te diffBcultaes cf avanter oparaitions in commodation for 600 mcn, but naL for tit-
teri avien ha is sent on 'ictacitmant. tha coldeat poriont of llor Mjesty' Dami, proportion of afficers-itaîf of te officera'

The Guard du~ty, thottb'i redaeed te a cris. quartera and te mess reoom heing eccîjpied
minimum, iasa onerous as ta allow the men IA Summer Camp o! "lB" battry fora~ as asummer residone hy ilus Etoecclonoy
feaver number a! raights in bcd, tl.an la con week, avas formed at Lake ]3eauport, aviere tite Goverator Generai.
tiidered consistent avath the presenvatiun ut akirmidig la te avueds, aurve. ta&, savimn Thte office clerk, prevost, sergeant, hospi.
iaeath by the Aludîcal Officars o! tita British it uîg, aud 4itlotic sports, avare coaducive ta Lai sergeant (avio acta ais pay seageant) are
Army. tha ianstruction. bdailtit, andl eajayant o! nat palal by Goverameait for te parfot"

Thetol slell10,00rouds-nd irtl'ail ranks i no expensa as incurrcd by Oov. mance o! tese daLles, aviicit titcy bave
bery sierra, liti Loba moveal from tae wvioba erament, ratio ns beiaag brouglit eut by te been exeting for Lava year8. witit tae
itita tuanti lues in consequenca of intrac' b aittary horse aind forage wagons te te topa o! recognition la the tae shape of pay

Lions received. îSammar Camp ; provisions and camp ket' and auttorizeal rank.
Ttc mout o laior a rmovig 1 ~ ties, &o., avere draavn out La the winter Tite musicians of the banal (20), though

rThiey smut os cai scancb heog a0iter bivouac on toboghi by the men titean trainoal as garribon artiiiery, sitoulal buabat and shahl, and te proportion cf oersalves. The Fec ad ivîtwcre, Ofsupernatmenary te tae strangtit o! h sBrtlley sore, au carelybcreailizcd. course, quitan aL unae la tae aoode i, te Labbîshied batteries, extra guards anal duties
eXeept by tose engsged la te duty. conduc. o! te mon as excellant, and noa are titrun on titair coanrados, anal it l al-

The annuai'gun practaca as carriadt out1 cvmplaints avare mâlie b,- te initabitant6 of ready extrcmely diflicult and cxpeLsive Le
ptTtly on the ice of te St. Chairles river, thLigbrodo h porotrMsr.te afficora ta keep ail a banal la aviicit b 1
aviit smnoothbore 32-pouàder guns, taîren Gethîing andl P..rapin. whio liberally gave nùt :perm;tted La engage mea for a longer
doive froin tita teaa fines for tait purposa; permission ta coilect ileaood, &c- period titan 12 montha. It Lakos ait letast.
Practice anas also carried on fram smootk j AL Reconnaissance Report, aind military jtait Lime ta inatract a man, avio titan
bore 32-pounder guns on saigis, as avei as sketcht o! te Kenuebec Road Loards tae éoes elseantera wre te can Matin more
froin tae 7inch brecaitloading rifle gun in froatier, as executeal by a paarty o! oflicars, maney.
the Ring's bastion, aL ntteir can expouse. A Sciool master, vii te rank and pay

The mortar praietica, fren te Lewis 1 trust la any future orgainization, te o! lieutenant, la muait reqaired. Instruc-
Curtain andl front St. Ueca'b Isband, Alan- desirahbity ot giving a bigher raîto of pay Lion tas to ha given ia two langaagcs at
tr6al, jta artilbcry and cavairy may not be oat sigitt tae Quete Scitool.
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